
Battle Creek
Battle Creek I Wtnl memorlea that

aiania conjure np memories rrf other
day even the pioneer rty. when the
redmeu of the northern lake region
bent the bow and sim-are- their face
wtih kesl - braided thttlr flowing lock
with feather of the porriiplne aud
wllil eagle, that they might appear
wore wild, if possible, than before.
An1 a they painted lb cheek and

raided the lialr, the sqnaw-wotue-

aharpened the filnt arrow head and
shaped Br bow, that thulr lord
wight do battle to tbe b with
other redtnen.

And here at Until Creek, way up
la .Michigan, a it rcut batttu one day
did occur, and whvn It vai over, aud
the sun kissed the range to the far

pl, the torn torn were muffled and
the squaw women wrapped their bead
ia varl-colore- blanket and wept, for
with the going down of the bub, many
craves passed to the proverbial happy
bnntlog ground.

But that waa many, many moon
ago, aa the Indiana measure time, and

new era haa lung since dawned.
True. It la 'Battle Creek" today. Jut
u it waa decade ago. but. Instead of

the. err of the savage, la beard the
bam ot Industry; the throb of life;
the greeting of men and women of
the Anglo Saxon rare the ahouta of
feappy boya and glrla, who know of
Battle Creek's former history only

y tradition. And here on the aite
ot the famous battle between the red-me- n

stand now one of the faireat
title of the great Northwest; a city

ought out among thousand, (or la It
dwell, month after month, a the
year cometaad go, men and women
'who find within the charmed circle
that which they bare long sought else
wherehealth.

When one speaks of health, the
into naturally wing ltaelf to Battle
Creek, for up there health ia to be
found aa at few other places on earth.

Forty year ago there began la Rat-
tle Creek a leturn to nature move-
ment, with purposes and prictnples la
many refcpect aim liar to those which
led to the tamou "Brook Farm Fiper-Iment- "

twenty years before and to '.he
Gratjamlte movement of that period.
Tbla movement, while religious, was
avowedly con sectarian, and was In a
broad sense philanthropic, altruistic
end reformatory. The Immediate re-

sult were the establishment of a
monthly juuml now known aa Good
Health and shortly afterward the
erection of a health Institution called
Tbejiealth Kef or m Institute." The

chief of the institute at this
early period were diet reform, dress
reform and the use ot water aa a cura-
tive agent.

In 1J7S the present management
took charge of the Institution and with
the consent and cooperation of the
Board of Directors tthe Institution
baring been Incorporated ten year
before), a thorough reorganization waa
effected. Broader plan were Intro-
duced, the met hod a of treatment were
placed upon substantial and thor-oagfc- ly

scientific foundation, and the
name was changed to the Battle Creek
Sanitarium, Since this time the
growth of ths Institution baa been con-sla-

and rapid.
From year to year accommoda-

tion a for patient and facilities fur
t rest ox-tit- s were enlarged to meet
the Increasing patronage until Feb-
ruary, l&tii, when a great Cre swept
away the tao principal build-
ing of the establishment. The erec-
tion of A new building wat speedily
begun, and the fallowing year. May SI,
IXiJ. the prevent fireproof main build-
ing, erected at a cost of more than

i0.0M. waa dedicated. The cost of
the entire establishment. Including
equipment, twenty dormitories, cot-tage-

and other buildings baa amount-
ed to more than tl.loo.ooo.

The Battle Creek Hanlterium a II
stands to-da- y is recognised the world
over aa the n ot complete and thor-
oughly equipped establishment ot its
sort and the headquarter for physlo-logl-e

ttiersr-euttr- s or natural methods.
Connected with the Kanilartuia Is a

Training School fop Nurse. In which
from two to three hundred nurses are
constantly under training.

These principles and method bare
penetrated to the remotest parts of
the civilised world, and scores of men
and women who have been trained in
these methods are devoting their lives
to medical tnlssltmnry work la heathen
las lis.

The Battle Creek Hanltartam may be
regarded as aa epitome of the "return-toaature- "

Idea In practical operation.
It success In the restoration of aick
people to bnalth brine to It annually
many thousands of men and women,
many of whom have been pronounced
Incurable, but who. nevertheless, with
Tare esretlons, return a few months
later to their homes preps red to enter
again upon the battle of life.

There are many sanitarium In the
world, but few. if any, that are con-
ducted on the same plane aa that at
Battle Creek. Thl haven of rest and
health la in no sense a money-makin-

scheme, and evsry cent that I

made from patient who are able to
pay for their accommodations la used
to help those who have nothing but
broken health. All over thl country,
and eren beyond the seas, branch in-

stitutions are springing up creeper
from the mother plsut at Battle
Creek. On point In view I down on
Htate street, in the. center of the me-
tropolis of the Middle West. Chicago,
where hundreds of the city's poor are
cared for a tenderly a If In the par-
ent institution at Battle Creek.

In a few brief paragraph one can
tell but llttld of the good work of the
Battle Creek Sanitarium, but postal
card will bring pamphlets that will
tell all -- all eicept the knowledge ob-

tained by actual etperlence, and that
eiparUu.ce must be bad at fislUe

Sanitarium
Creek to be appreciated to It full
woth.

This Institution at Battle Creek w

nol built up In a day It too year
of toll to rem h (he erfected state,
and the work has but begun the gtest
work If to come from rising genera-
tion who are Imbibing Ideas from the
Ilsttle Creek Lome, and what It stand
fur.

For The Decade.
For more than three the

present Institution I Ixen Ihe
center of a wonderful educa-
tional, philanthropic and reform
movement which baa finally culmin-
ated la success undreamed of n few
year ago, and la thl connection a
brief history I most opportune. In
February, 1J02, the two main building
of the Sanitarturn were destroyed by
fire. For a short time the daya were
dark for throe who bad worked so
hard to build It up. But atrong heart
are not to be awed by misfortune,
and a new building aprons, from the
ashea upon the old site.

The dedication took place Mar SI,
and June 1. 1903. Aa elaborate pro-
gram wa carried out and many men
of national reputation made speeches
and highly complimented the manager
and their on their good
work. Invitation were aent to all
patients, rich and poor, who bad ever
been at the Sanitarium. Many re
sponded In person, and hundreds aent
letter of regret.

One ot the prettiest sights In con
nectlon with the whole event was the
procession of nurse and matron
which formed on the college grounds,
opposite the new 6anltarium building.
and marched through the audience to
reserved seat at the right and left
of the speakers' stand. The matrons
In their usual cream white uniform,
the nurses In blue and white, and the
gentlemen nurses clad In new white-duc- k

suit presented a sight which
moved the audrnce to one slmultan
eoua burst of applause.

Sanitary Idea.
A before atated there are many

sanitariums In the world, but none
Just like that at Battle Creek. It being
the first or the kind, so far a known,
where an attempt has been made, and
crowned with success, to bring to-

gether In one place and under oca
management a'J rational healing
agencies, giving special prominence
to those physiological or natural heal
ing agents the scientific knowledge of
which haa been chiefly developed
within the last century, especially
hyprotherapy. electrotherapy, mas
sage, exercise, diet, sunlight, mental
and moral Influences, rest, and gen
eral health culture.

Of course the first thing to be taken
Into consideration was the construc
tion, ot the building to be occupied
for much depended upon that. But
after It had been discussed pro and
con a plan entirely satisfactory wa
adopted and the (fracture to-da- y plays
no small part In the healing process
that goes oa from day to day a
Battle Creek.

A stum to Nature Movement.
"

The philosophy of the Battle Creek
Sanitarium may be defined as the re
turn tonaturo Idea. The doctor teacb
the use of natural foods, natural I.fe
the use of natural agent In the treat
tr.ent of disease. A great amount of
attention I given to dietetic. Fruit
nut and But preparations, cereal foods
snd easily dlr.estlblo vegetables are
the basis for the delicious menus
which are daily served In the great
Kanlurlura dining room, at which all
down hundreds of Intelligent men aud
women from all part of the 1'nlted
State and even from foreign coun
tries. Milk, rfga and other dairy prod
ucls are also freely used. Great car
Is taken to provide the very best and
choicest of everything edible, ot which
the physician approve.

During the year which ba Just
closed a vast amount of these things
were required to provide for the arm
ot patients who visited the ssnltarlum
for seversi thousand sufferers boused
there during Ihe twelve month ol

19. A to the eipense for the past
year It was considerable, amounting tc
a lotal of I3JT.1 .. divided as tot
lows: Nut foods. 60 ton. 1?."C.0;
cereal foods, 1C1.M pound. S9.S2I.19:
bread. 6 Vols pounds. It CSI 4J; canned
good. J.CS9 tac, H'..S6J; fruit
Juice, etc, made on the place. 11 43

gallon, f 1 0300; fresh fruit. i.TSJ
bushel. 110.503 4; vegetables, 1.131
bushels! 11.695 10; sundry grocery
Items, 41. Sit pound. 13 JSUJ; eggs.
SS.M1 dosrn. butter, msde
on the place, ! pounds, t;
cream. M CI quarts, 10,S:3 TO; milk.

7.Jt qnsris. 1.C1: coal. S.TM

tons, IOtHKtOO; labor, :iS.MJ.&;
total. i:7.1S.

The amount of charity dispensed
during the past ten yeara at thl
ssnltarlum amounted to t.N5,SI0.
To rare for the patients an average ol
725 men and women were employed
during e a year, and an average ot
CaO patirnts ate under treatment at
this ssnltarlum every day In the year.

We have given our readers only a
brief glance at the working of thl
ttblqne establishment. Another article
would be required to give something
of the detail ot the dally routine of a
gueet at the Sanitarium, and of the
method which bsve given to thl In-

stitution Us world side reputation as a
Mecca fr sirs folks.

Must Marry te Cat Priis.
An artillery voluuteer won rvcettly

( a shooting matt; b at Blackpool.
Ki'iiUcd. a prlio coiiktsting of a d
dn.g ring, gratuitous marriage cr le-

mony, a weidltig equipage, a Kilished
cradle, and a bassinet. But be must
marry wltb'.a twelve moolh to get
Ue Briie.

I'll

CHAPTER X.

A night had psssed. and the Island
of Martinique lay drowsing In lie
sleepiness of midday. In Fort llojal
bay, berure the sleepy town, lay three
ships at anchor. The one nearest
horo was a brlgantltie. beautiful In

model and Ftvorh In Imlld; she car
ried a long eighteen pounder amid-
ships, aid her bulwarks were pierced
for lighter guns. This was the "Black
Petrel." and she displayed the Ameri
can ensign, now banging limp In the
motionless air, as were the like color
hown by the "Condor," rocking near

by In the lazy tide.
Down In the lumrlously furnished

cabin of the briganMoe, Imto and La- -

fitte, seated, and In earnest conver-
sation, paused ocakmaI'y to scruti-
nize this craft.

"Perhaps she mesns no mischief."
muttered the former; "but the very
flag she flies, and the red showing on
her decks are enough to aet my teeth
on edge."

"You say yoo beard ashore last
evening, aa did I. that she stopped
only to fill her wster butts, and is
bound farther south."

Lafltte laid down the glass, and
laughed a little bitterly; but be made
neither reply cor comment.

"Did old De Caxeneau Inclin-
ed to treat bla granddaughter with
klndnessT" Iaro . Inquired, after a
short ailence, and aa If considering It
wise to change the subject.

"Tea. tor all I could see: and be is
likely to do so while the makes no
demand upon hi gold."

Laro uttered an oath and drained
bis glass.

"That man ha been growing more
and iftfre mlner!y ever since his pretty
daughter ran away with that cursed
Englishman, and I have often thought
It might have been money in my
pocket If t bad let Stanley's blood out
of bis veins the night of the gover--

IIS mW::

I ass i v i -

'I fear Carenn rnak

cor' ball before be levanted with the
girl."

Jean let thia pas without remark;
but. as 1 Jiro replenished his gliua. the
young msn said. "If you are cot care-
ful you will gvt )our brairs aa be-

fogged as they were when I tried to
talk with you this morning. "

"Befogged, was I. my son? Tet not
ao much but that I recall every word
you told me of what has happened
since you left Ijiialie and me on the
Hsrra de Hlerro. ard went to play gen-

tleman awhile In New Orleans Hy Ihe
way, Jean " be added, as (root an after
thought, "that wa au odd thing for
you to do go off on a wild goose
chase to the Florida wild to bring
I so Caseneau's brat away from the
Choctewa."

There ws a snvmMrrtrg anger In
eye a be turned them upon

Iaro s mo-kin- tace.
"I told you that Ihe Indian runner.

Bird Wing, came from his (rlbe to
Count de Carem-au- , brtng'.i.g a letter
from Mr. Stanley, Imploring his for-
giveness, ss she was ding. acd

hi protection lor the daugh-
ter she must leave among the Indiana.
He asked tor my ten lev, and I gave
them gladly, for his daughter's sake."

Ignite looked steadily at Um, who.
In a mm Wing tone, asked. ' Did ynu
find her still such a charming demoi-
selle? 1 dsre swear you did Co. If

there be truth In the rer-ort- a that the
Englishman l ft ber kug ago left
her to wear out her life among their
rel neighbor."

lafltte r and went over to the
port hole, turning his back aa he an-

swered. "I tound Iter dead, with the
Indians mounting for her as for one
well loved. Her child, with t.ef o.sad,
lUrtw, a French woman. I brought to
the court."

"VA hat Is the child ca'ied, and bow
old said you she d!" 1 Jiro lcquir-d- ,

cow In a more serious tone.
"She Is fourteen, but such a fa!e

little slip thst she neither looks nor
ee:ns ber age. She beote the ssme

given name as ber mothe- r- Uoelle:
but the Indian called ber 'Island
Hose, Thrlr cabin wa vo a small
island. anJ. lu spue or their rude sur-
roundings, the mother seems to have
reared the child most carefuiiy. Tt

cmirt fca fortray adfifted n1
she Is no known a Uwt'.e de Caie--
pevi

I.af.rte said this wi;h a dlgolf.ed
coldness, and as If wU'Mrg. Vy a full
explanation, to dismiss t subject.

laro did not answer, and lafiUe
continued:

"I am reminded to ak yo ag!
If yon will take my advice as to this
present cargo ft slsesss. 1 tell ycJ
thst the governor' recent proclama-
tion will cause trouble, if yon attempt
to bring thent to New Orleans at pr-er- ;t

I'ierre told me. only the day bo-for-

I sailed, of some ta'k be over
heard between Governor Claiborne
himself and two gentlemen with bisa
wkso one of their coach horse cast
a shoe, and they were delayed at the
smithy while our men remedied the
accident."

"Oh. 1 say. a seem to me I am
always saying nowadays, tbst your
Ides I tbe right one." was the surly
answer. "We'll up tail at midnight,
when we can reckon upon flipping
away from under the note of that in
fernal Britisher out there, and make
for our own snorgery, where Laialle
bas. no doubt, been wondering at my
being so long away. Once ia the
channel that triers us to tbe Harm
de Hlerro. and anchored before it, all
the craft England can seed would
bare hard work to get at us. We will
take the niggers there for awhile, and
turn them out on the island, to work
our crops, until C'.aibome takes an-
other cap and forgets all about the
recent epilation."

He bad, whiie speaking, again pick-
ed up the spyglass, and tocussed it
upon the man-of-war- . where nothing
wa changed among the red coated
lcunpers.

"Have yon anything more to say to
JudeT" Inquired after a few
moments' silence upon his part, while

was swesnng at the enemy be
was scanning.
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harm for art.

"No," replied the latter, w ithout tak-
ing the glass from his eje; "for, be-
fogged ax jou thought me. I gave bim
bis orders this morning, before I came
aboard this craft."

'Very well." said paying no
attention to ' covert defense of
himself "Tht-- n nothing rvmslns to
be done until nlcht."

"Nothing." the other man assented;
and left htm.

The " Black 1'etrel's"' gutiorr, I(er,
aa old fellow of leaned against
the ttflrail. srrmklng. while be bked
scowllncly at the English vessel. sr
Ui(M-- s Iungd tiarotne. mate of the
"Biark I'etrel." a heavily built, brutal-face-

Portuguese, as swarthy as hi
companion.

Some distance fiHwarxl. leaning
against the bulwark, his arms fulded.
and his stolid face ti:rnei toward the
sinking sun, was the statuesque form
of Eheaab. the only Indian atuerd
a young subchlef of the Muvsca
trtle. Inhabiting an island of the
southern s--

'l have leen watchlr-- g him. and I
tell you the d.ig Is not to be trusted
Ihe gunner wss saying "I arc seems
nowadays to have no eyes save for bis
rum; an I this, if he ba not a care,
will us all luto sum inferca)
trap, where we may feel the rope
around wif re-ks.-

"Have a care, l.uii, said bis coin
psnl.'B sternly, "that yxw get vhH the
taste of anoiter npe first, upon jour
bare lark, for showing disrespect to
jour captain."

"You have Wen over free with that
sort of rvi" already; acd this lies at
the lxiom of what I thought it my
duty to waru yoa atainst." was the
surly retort "An lr.d:aa never fvir-ge- ts

the hurt ke rever forgives; and
foretvinfc Is somethtcg an lnd.aa
would scorn a we would scorn cv
aniice."

C.stMT.De, with aa oath, asked what
be mcsnt

"I will stake a'l the sV'.vec acd gvld
that fell to my share from the fttt
three weeks toi with the ;nlkh br'
that will never forsvt the
splicing to the main mat yoti gate
htm steaiirg your ruby. Every
blow U the r'i" l awoke a doaea

Ml t l a ksrt; ti "!.
awner or lmr. asake a sRrry ht'i for
friH. and percat ff t I ut t, " i

OaroBe, wfcoea Vr of "rsgatgr k4 cVasgd to o. of sef
efs. tJr4 a hrt t4 vi.e prraa- - j

Iry, and uf r I : at
broad tf, be,a m k:fA r. f . en- - I

claimed ro;s-r.;y- . " me lr gij
aoore 'h talk frMw jui. t,yi, 144 i

ciesitfs a we are to aye g'itg j

a b.t t'jo fir. T'i j-- 'e like ews, oil !

kwjibswife In ber .ag."
w!;i aa asrry se.arl. s'rar- j

n-- 4 liu)fc.:f, tnt ljrt!ftg awsy, saw j

fsStte mTu.ts rsl tim. Cre.r.
also hi the laiter. aa-!- .

;

aa:d, "No sign yet. eaa'.o. of a rwit- - :

tii it tvmm over ttere.'" j

with his tltob ike mae-o- f war. j

JiRtte nodded a caretesw i

tita tf ti tba-U'- t:a,ui htA s4 i

oa to
"1 bad thKigtt that wbw tie oof.!

came the Engitstnvsa might
tried to board us for an In'erview."
the ytrasg maa rmarkd ia tie k:&4- -

ly toce bi men knew as weil as they
did the coldly Imps-rlo- ot tiat sverr- - j

er failed to boSd ia c&eck the ast
llVktl aiD'.ttM tb!B. ;

"Mwrh better they V --p ti," said
Lpeg (iosly, ia tbe Er.gi.sh UJrm
ore be s.tA br.l l&peTfee:r. tl
betler, !r; trct to ce H tie rsrr;
show that we are watcied." j

"Wen," (said Lafitte, still klit.g at )

tbe vessel, "let then watch tfeesr t'X-- ;

while the daylight r.ie them the'
chsxee. At midnight tbe wind will be t

of a sort tbe 'Black. Fetrer a4s. and
we w 1!1 give tbena a cleared patri J

nf the sea to watch wbea C l--

comes again." I

Then be naked. "What were yow ax 4
Garonne quarreilirg ever as 1 camel
apT"

Ixspeg g'snced about acd saw that
Garonne aad tbe Indian bad disap-
peared. Then, tuning bis eyes to L
fitte. he answered in a lowered rotce.
"Do not thick I am becoming soft-
hearted, my captain, that I bare to
say I fear Garorce make harm for
all, by bastin&doicr a Muyca like
white man sailor. This I was teiiicg
him."

The "Black Petrel" bad as Laf tie
knew already from Laro some three
weeks !fcire encountered a richly
laden Spanish brig, bound for a Wert
Indian port. A fierce fight Lad ecdei : ,v. c.tt viia. or ceBcert-Sba-f- n

Tictory for the brjgacf.ee, afi ur. aal aoase of tie cxier tstst Tiwhich tbe prize was burned, acd theji,, Crt 'ceUtst, tee flm rs

of its crew set a drift on tie tf-i-er fcTE-e5-: rw-op-

boats. I ,T tBor ea to aa anasal saarr cf
There were twenty slaves aboard.

together with a rich cargo, and la the
latter were found a cumber of ureal
gems, from which the Indian bad bee!
suspected of stealirg a large roby
awarded to Garonne as part of bis
share of the plunder. Ehewah. upon
being accused, refused to admit ot
deny the theft, and Laro. contrary tc
bis usual custom, bad left the Indian
to be dealt with as bis accuser saw
tt

Garonne, whose rat oral brutality
bad been rn creased by generous im-

bibing of spirits taken from the des-
poiled vessel, was not content with In-

flicting ordinary punishment for such
an offense, but bad for several day
in succession, caused the Indian to be
stripped, tied to the mast and flogged
unmercifully, af' er which be was
treated with nnsparicg severity by
the male.

"Ehewah bark bear scar that
only revenge w iil heai." declared Lo-
pei in conclusion, acd now speaking
in bis own tongue. "He bas bees
changed ever a'nee. Na man ever
bad a kinder care or softer touch for
a mate who was sick or bnrt. as I

have to remember from the time, two
years ago. when I was laid up with
a cracked bead, at Tcbacca. Bnt cow
be glare tike a wi'd cat when one
of us crosses tis way, nod be bas not
spoken ten words since be was bas
Unadoed."

Laf.tte' only coir tret-- wa to bid
Ixpe keep sllerce Ufn the subject
and to have a watchful rye epos Ehe-
wah.

tTo be ror.tinsse-- 1 )

EARLV CARRYING OF MAILS.

In 1747 Newspaper Ctvanged Day el
Isaw te Suit tne Career.

Tbe New Tork postoffiice is the larg-

est supporter of the postal depart
merit, to which It rvturrs .(K.tXo or
more clear profit. This 1 some e4
vsoce on the gnsad old times, a may
be sees from Hradf.rd s New York (it
rette of ivc. ,. 1717: "iVrBcIitt vac
Dectnrgh as Aliaey Pvwt dr.sgr.s
set out tf the Srst time this wmtn
on Thursday ret. 'All letters to gv
by' bim arw diwired to be ss-- to tar
poatotSce or to his bu near tbe
Spring Garden "

IXirlng the Hudson litre navigatsoc
the Altany call was trar.sic.ote4 by
i'lvoa, but Ia the wtater a mertfer
aa above mt.tkaed was requlreU. aid

Is probaM that be traveled oa fi.s4
The winter average of tfc eastern aa4

uthern mails is giwa ia the
paper and same date a fo'iow:

n Tedy the h it(ar.t at
o'c"--c- la tbe Foer..a the HU

and Philadelphia !t s-- l cit from
New Vwk i. ther stage
once a Fort'al'.e durttg the Wisiei
WKts acd are to set t a: 9 Ofli
Tuesday morcirg. a anJ
Venfcssts are to Icitv tbe.i
ljetlf-r- s ia tirt?e N. B-- This Gaseri
wii ' coe fM-t- k oc Tueeday XK-c-

lias durirg tlat time"
It is ett.-Vvs- t tbe Caret:, vtiwi

waa a weekly pM:shel oa Wv',ar- -

day, fiitt-- l Its Ci to
the eii. Trvy Tia.-s-

An Crital nier.
tt was Is a M te Ssiay

ray l.fr'0i'"'1 Midi a. tat a
leach? trcrctiv aej a Ch r-- 4

p'l If be roicrsti- - th Keat'.Rf oi
the wir-.- ! "aa oiJ cvw "

"IWi nv a lvtg l!i," wa ll
prompt aaswvr.

MIRRORS SAY
ssssViM slasgs sUw aawpU at Ifcows. an"
aVy wi T-- s rw (vc

Dw yw si" V jraw sanv)

j- -

icjraraerj

it

i. i

t 3

WOODBURY'S
kfiss saw m2erf saswasV assl il n ittj

SBI smsW:

23 essas ACAXX,

inrriAL OfTUt

Smt WSSnSWSBMSrw w wKZ rat S" ffc
s0 .as Ws (XWVrsiW'e

I Cake ;) rwdat
I TaM - Pwdssl C
1 - " tVswui Cswsas,

Tur-'- w mm nsfn's sstkM
Ussatfr-- ISsswsii. a wsssSHS Snsstasw ss tkw

sn af tarn astf "
MM fymn sff iiufusv.

THE AJiOTW JERG EX 5 CX5,
O iso siwan, o.

boto trwPHCMr ali.
Fhey Vary Aece'f te tH Mass E

, fcd- -

Tte terms ex-ier- - wkVa tie Efeewas
Sympkoer players are sscs-re- are

wry tirt--j- . Ti-- rask acd Ci are
for tlse ot part r ajaya.1 eoev
xacts tat a aetaaoa of tweary-tis- t

weeks (of wbic& twectyocr are
to Uie concerts a&d Cre

to trareiicg), at a sa.iry of from t
to IIS a week itsiri Tte ctlef lis y- -

( t ecgagemects of aereral
rears. Some receive weekly salaries
t Tarions atsooau gtcarasleed for rs
icKjs periods of tis beyoad the reg-j--

ar season, sotaetlaes as socx as Ijc.j- -
nvw weeks la the year. The rwadv
tors bare received salaries of act
tS.K or 1.4. Frosa Ricbarw A14-ric-

"The Boston Symphony Orc&s-tr- a

in the Feiiraary Centary.

Hia Carty Traiie..
1 bads t been la the seioo basS

aess a week." said the witk
an open fac4 sigh, "when aey place
waa palled."

"What was the trouble?" asked bin
friend frona the west.

"Same troetie I tad waea I was wo-ta- g

occasional stasia la the sqsarwdl
tircle," replied the other. "I !Jjb"I
scow when It waa time to shat sp."

A friendless tsvaa is ooe who is tearo
leg to pUy a cornet.

A FELLOW

Why She Fs't Liet Tewarde te
A great desJ depends oa tii pe:at of

vfew. A good texperaace votes was
led. ia a very pecsi-a- r way. to revise
ber eomewtat tarah Judgmect of the
poor devil who cacaot resist hi c;
and she ts now the aore ctantas.
6 he writes :

"For macy years I waa a greet scf-fer-

treat asthea. Faiiy aty beaith
gut so poor that 1 f.visd I cou.i awa la
down, but wa.sei tie fluvr wh'.iti ota-e-rs

slept. I gv so aervvws I cmu4 wog

rt acywterw.
"Sleciaiss tcid me I give p

the use of the asata thieg 11 l
I always t&otight gave as avaae rrl:f.
I cucutc4 oar fa'.ly c4y.c.a, and
be, belag a cuffee lead bloasett, bail
me to pay ao eiteeiw to their ae
vice. CoSee bad sweh a chsraa tot ate
that la p(og a restaaraxt acd gt-tic- g

a whiff cf 3ke frsfraace t eu!4
nH resist a cup I f.t very
tew a --Is the drunkard wh eoU aot
pass the lakioa. Fra-S- irew wrgvd
b to try rVstan. tut t twra4 a 4tear, saytag. Tbst Bay do foe peor-i- e to
wbost evSee is bwt cut tot
ate oc?e aaj I w .il avt r part."

"At last, however. I tght a pack-
age of Fvwrss. a.Hboga I was krw t
couij at dn&k K. I pcej-re- 4 tt aa
directed, as 1 serv-S- r for breakfast.
WelL bitter as I was asalatt tt. I
sasst say that aever before bat 1

; taate4 a more deiicVn.. cvs of CoSse!
Froc that day to tbts ttcore ttaa tws
years) I have aesse had a desire toe
tbe PIS rvSee. My keaitfc tuva rw--

: .to4; Ike aatkme disstppssarvd. I
I
gaa to sleep we;l ssd la a short t'.aseT
1 gained pwuads la weight.

"ae day I kaaJed avy
tbe tab '.vis be had prrerttel .
tsil'.cg b:ia 1 fcad do use tur then. He
tayv4 fic dlcaer. Wha t pv4 b ui

bis cfe rvt be remarked; 'l m 'tso s4 yon sos:tie enough, act
to lei JouJsr'f fee ifiiais4 that ev5e
wa bru.rL This ts tie bC cupct
cv'ffre I ever drwak." be cwat:ail;
"the trouh'e is so fw f; : kc-o-

haw to oak guu4 CvSee." VAbsa k
got lj avi4 cup I tu.4 bita be
srUa'.cg Isstta. lis wa lacr '

but 1 CAav!scd tsta. aad new ba
use but jsa ts hi botes
acd baa grva'.'y la.i'vd in h!!!.
Name gva by fvj'.wta Cu ii;t:e
Crea. alks,

te.k la a-.- package P.e tis fs,
awoea IIX boc "Tba KiU e

'C


